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Tropical Setting Furnishes 
Background for Don Bestor 
At Inter-Fraternity Dances 

"Easy to Listen To" Nelson, Darby and Bond Elected 
To Winter Sports Managerships; 
Stuart, Smith Named Alternates 

255 Dates Expected for First Annual Week-end; 
Tickets to Be Handed Out Tomorrow Morning; 
Ten Fraternities Will Compete in Sing Contest 

In n tropical sclUn g of brilliant yellows and greens, Don Bestor's 
l>nnd coup lt-d with a femine invasion of approximately 10& dates w11l T b Pl Jl / ll D • d New Athletic Group Awards 

33 Major, Minor Monograms; 
Frosh Numerals Given to 33 

pmvlde Lhe high spots a s tomorrow's ~ancing gets underway at 4 :30 rou ay yy e Jrecte ' 
a L the gym. Saturday's entire show is mformal. 

Tickets covered lJY IOU'S or post-dated check$ may be picked up in 

the front room of the Student Union tomorrow from 9 to 12 and t hey Enterta;n;ng, Re"'t·e'I'1Jer Say'~ 
must be paid for either in lhe morning or at. the gate. Dance regula- , , ~ w, ~ 
tions provide t hat all l OU's must be covered, whethe1· the tickets are 
used or not. More than 450 students will take ln the two dances. the is sung, an attack of measles Is Jug Nelson, Al Darby and Calhoun Bond we re . e lected 

Johnny Ruuell, who will share 
the vocal spotlight with Penny 
Lee at tomonow's I-F dances. 

IFC predicts. E ds T nut nt'allt the Washington Lee simulated . meals are stolen tor . f b k b 11 I' d s wimmtng re-
j * D C ......., " them by a walter who addresses junaor managers o a.s er a , wrest m g an , . With t.he field lltliTOWed now ~o r rane n Ta·oub"dours nresented the first f I u . . ' 

l b h ' I F W L d p • "' .. MIIJer as "lmpressarlo,'' the waiter specta' vely, at rhe first meeting o r 1e ntversary s ll t'W nane-Lcn. fra temity glee c u s open t e - ee~e-etl rogram performance of .. Room Service," 

By PETE BARROW, JR. 

~i1llt competition tomonow at. Lee TONIGHT R t• • Talk their second play of the current becomes a staJ· in the play, and man joint committee o n athletics yeste rday afte rnoon . 
chapel beginning at 2 p .m. Tile e tgtOUS S t nth ~'"utic audi a u. s . senator finally arrives to I d W S I of 

I 8 ·.30 - "Room 8 e r v l c e" at .. ~ason, 0 an e u.,..... - cn ve the day fOI' Miller's team. The committee a so name arre n tuart to l le pose !louse.; will sing in lllPhnbetica f t d ts d t le .,.. _L I 
Trottbaclour lhea&re. th Chall ence 0 s u en an ownspeop · All this ma~· sound Incongruous. alternate basketball manager and Ernie Smith ro me a ternate order. ilnd lhe Lwo finalist s will w,· enge LUke "Mllr'"in For Errot·," the 

be unnounced ilmnedialely. af~r ~ SATURDAY Trou'" ·' "rst .. na·oduction, ' 'Room and it is; but it's funny. ma.nage rship of the wrestling team. N o alternate swimming 
li Th i admission uo u .. Fred Farrar, as Gordon Mlller, 

the pre ms. ere 
8 

no 9-lZ-Collectlon ol tickets- Bringing to n. close the three- Service," is a farce and practically the producer, carried the play cor man ager was elected. 
price for the cl;lapel program. I 8tadent Union. day Unlverslty Reli..Jous confer- all of the humor •ft derivat.lve from 

•• "' three acts, and maintained a con- Twenty major monograms, 13* '"'-··o awards will be presented 2:01-1-F 81 ... PftUmlnarles ence, first to be held on the Wash- situation rather than from char- lste tl id thr h t 3 f a.. s n y rap pace oug ou . minor monograms and 3 sets o Cuttino Heads Courtmen 
darinr intermlsslon Ume of the -Lee chapel. ington and Lee campus ln several acterization. The characters were There 1s a vital quality about Far- freshman numerals were award- 1 

evenlnr dance, the Phi Eta Sir- t:30-lnlormaJ danaant at years. Dr. Henry Hltt Crane of I thinly drawn, and only their most rar's acting however. which lends ed by the committee to members Ed Cuttino, junior from 
ma cup for the best lratemlty um-Don Bestor. Detroit addressed an assembly of ndlculous aspects revealed, by Itself more readily to roles con- of the three winter sports teams. Sumter, S. C., was elected ca.p-
avel'&l'e In the freshman class 9:11-lnlormal at nm-Don over 500 studen ts and faculty skilful writers who realized that to tammg more positive, pronounced P 

1 
Li 

1 
to W Smith tatn of the 1942 va rsity basket-

betq formally presented to the Besior. membe1·s in the third of a aeries do otherwise would remove em- t 1 it It · u htl t ro essor v ngs n · • ball team this afternoon. 
In .. of I F 81 d ecoen r c y. as s g Y regre • chairman of the committee, also A "-t-~trln" gua•d durin• Be&u, and the IFC CUP ro f 10:3t-Fina • DC an of platform talks to be delivered phaais from the tremendously table that his characterization de- d h b itte un " " • • 

to the 19tl sinr champions. praentat&on ol cup to by him du.rlng the conference. amusing incidents. mand so mu.ch straight acting. announce t at a su -comm e the past season, Cuttino was a 
--'nner-G"'m Ch in as "'' ft bj t "W uld had been appointed to study a re- mem .. ftr of the undefeated 

Promising decorations equalling ... J • oos g lllO su ec o The plot pertains to the plight Too frequently he wa:; merely a quest that cheerleaders be made 1937-JK;38 freshman team and won 
those of Opening dances, Jim Price, ------------- You Have It Otherwise?' ' Dr. of Gordon Miller, a shoe-string foil. eligible for monograms, and that 938 
IF'C head, said the bandstand Crane followed up and rounded producer, who .is stranded in a Jun S tanfield has much t.he the proposed 15o-pound football hls monor rarn during lhc 1 -
backdrop will be a ll!c -slze sil- School Officials om the thoughts or his previous New York hotel with a large troupe same tendency, but his role as team had been "approved In 39 season. ne attended Cle.m-
hou~tte in daa•k blue 01 th ree sing- Lwo talks by outlining and explain- o! actors and actresses. a director, William Wagner. a hoLel ext!cu- principle" although no action was son coUege last rear. rrtnrnmr 
ers, while taopicai seashore scenes A d 8 ing the broad truths upon which a playwright and a oall Cor twelve tlve afforded him ample opportun- 1 taken pending further infonna- l to W&:L last fall. He is a mrm-
\\lll be mixed with green and yel- tten anquet nny Christian society must be con- hundred dol~rs. Miller has found tty to outblus ter his "Horst" of I ber of Delta Tau Delta social 
low panels tor the wall decoa·a- !llnacted. a good play and is about to ftnd a ''Manrin For Error'' Stanfield's l on. . fraternity. 
Uons. Caa·dboa.rd Greek letters of H T d 'I'he lecturer opened his talk backer. The problem Is to· forestall quieter scenes migt;L have been Dick 8plndle, Junior mana~er -------------
the 18 fraternities here will be ere ues ay pointing OUL that. Ute is character- repercussions from his relations more ln~raUating but on t.he of balketb&ll durlq the put 

. ed b th d th t. th , seuon; Turman Donoho. who B k tb ll l h I bung a t regulaa· Intervals around tz Y grow an · a grow with the hotel people until the who~e his pea·foa11'18.lll!t! was vastly held the aame ,..ttlon with the S.<l e n . res mnn mtmera s: 
the gym, nnd the Idea is Lhat each More than 100 secondary school must necessanly be c~aracterized deal goe:; acr05S. In short: How to impaoved. tllna' team d Ned Brow I BUI Bryan. w. a. Ba ugher. George 
fralemlty wall select the spot un- superintendents and principals are by struagle in the hght or the keep from getting thrown out until Dick Burton, as a b1IJ collector, wres b ned; :: JIUllor man· Wood, Clarence Ballenger, J ohn 
ctea· u.s letters for its "com er" on expected to attend Washington llli\IIY and opposing fo.rces which the play opens. had one or the smallest parts in er, w o se - , Roeh l. Dave Russell, Snm WU-
the floor. and Lee's eighth annual Friend- one encounters In seekmg to find They finally manage it, through the play, but nevertheless turned arer '!!_ 1~ te!.~~ !.~~ llams, Leon Hau·ls. Grnu t Mouser . 

ship dinnea· at the Mayflower hotel u. fuller life. u series of brattle, crackling, hll- in a pel'formance :;o correct In were CH!Va Bill Allison, Stua rt Smilh. Jay Tieing in with the sing week-end 
is the Troubs' new play . .. Room 
ServiCe," uL ei" I1L toni~ht which 
L-1 expectt>Cl to attruct students 
who:stl datPx a.nived in town Lo
dny. 

•·ratea nitit's entered In the 
sinr llnd the selections besides 
the rt~qu' red "Uollere Friend
ShiPS'' which they will slnr are 
a !l follows: 
ATO-"Oul." 
Beta-"Bela Da·aron." 
Delta Tau Della-"'l'hat's Why 

Darkien Were Boa·n." 
m J- "Washlnrton lilnd ~ 

Sw.nr .'' 
Kapflllo S.gma- " A Kappa 8 K

ma Son.-.' ' 
.. •KA- .. Dr:nk to Me Only With 

Thine Eyes.'' 
PI Ph.-"On Paradt." 
SAE-"Frlt"ndt~." 
St&ma Chi-" A Sir; Dream.'' 
Slrma. Nu-·'The \\'h.tt" Rowe or 

Sirma Nu.'' 
Mrs. Albert Tuckers, Miss Mary 

Monroe Penick. and Mrs. M. 0 . 
Rr~mey. connected with Lexing
ton musical activities. will Judge 
the sing. Accord ing to an IFC an
n .>•mct>menl. lh !wast 20 per cent 
of a glee clu b'~> scoa·c will be based 
on Its appearance. 
Hou.~e mothet·s will chaperone 

th r dnuces. 
For those who miSM•d out dur

l nr the advance Ucket drive, 
t cmc:rrow's pricts aL the door 
l&rl' Sl.OO In the a flernoon, 11.'75 
c.l .. r.ht. 
01>; tor s band will eeL t.o Lt'x

anR.on w mctlmc b.:. orc noon to-
11,unu\: , utica· au cn1:a!lcmt:nt. 10-
IU"ill 111 Wilm iu(ltt.n. N. C. 

Tuesday night. The .econd deep founda&lon ariou:;ly funny incidents. Durine each subtlety t.haL he created a apnbJpa. Cook!! and Mac Malloy. Minor 
Two alumni. both of whom havP upon which Christian llvlnr the coul'se of the play, a fake strona impression. Nelson, who wUl succeed Spindle monoga-am t.o Ha1·rt'U Monls. 

been prominen t In !itale educa- mu11t re~~l Is the acceptance of suicide ls staged, ·'Abide we Me," 18ee ·auom Service,' Pare t l as junior manager of basketball, freshman. 
Uonal circles for a number of the fact that each Individual hal ------------------------ is from Louisville, KY .• and a wresL!ing, major monograms: 
years. w111 be honoa·ed a t the din- always a choice of alternatives. member of the Phi Kappa Psi fra- Sammy G raham. Bob Lambw·L, 
ner. They are Harrtnaton Waddell. There II no problem. no instance Four-Man Debate T earn Leaves ternity. He was a member of last Bud Robb, Tommy FuJler leap-
former member or the W&L Board In hfe where an lndlvlclual Is year's freshman baaketball team. , talnJ, Jim Davidson, Chat ley JAn-
of Trustees who has been connect- forced into one deftnlte way of M d f T . Th h N h Darby, new Junior wrestllng ler. D<.lug House, Bob Schellenberg. 
ed with Lexington's public school<; thlnkiq or actinr. on ay or rtp roug Ort manager, Is from Martinsburg. W. Don Adams. Lillar d Allor a nd 
toa· t3 years. and E. H. Keister . The recognition or the interde- va., and a member of the Pi Kappa Judge sutht-a·lnnd 1 manager J. 
who has served in Harrisonburg's pendence of people throughout the Four Washington and Lee var- hem, Penn. '1 be national topic Phi social fraternity. He is vice- Wrestllng freshmnn numerals: 
school's system for 47 years. wol'ld is the third precept. stty debatet·s- Joe Ems, assistant walt again be argued in this de- presiden t of t.he sophomore class. Jim Berry, M ac Malloy, Vernon 

A. L. Bennett, superintendent of Lastly Da·. Crane emphasized manager of ~he squad, Herb bate. and a Rina-tum Phi staff mem- Millsap, J ohn Den, Bob Holt, 
the Alleaheny, va .. publlc schools, that this is an orderly world. not Friedman, Bob Worrell and Mite- Last Tuellday night three state ber. Dick Jef!rey, Dave Embry, Bill 
wm be toaatmaater at t he banqut't. a woa·ld built and operated by ac- hell Disney- wlll leave e.arly Mon- radio stat.ions cart·ied the debate Bond, who was unopposed fo

1
r 1 Muehleisen. Roger soth and Ed 

President Gaines will deliver the cldental happeninas. There 1a a day mornlng on t.he annual East- between Washineton and Lee and the swimming managership, rs Waddington. Minor monoga·nm to 
principal addre!jlj, Quests will In- methOd llnd n. master plan. a.nd ern swm1 throush Maryland, New Rutgers. from Baltim.Jre and is a membe Gregg Burger freshman manager 
elude uew members of the W&L every penon h11s his place in et- Jersey and Pennsylvania. During or Delta Tau Delta. He is on the ' · 
chapter of Kappa Phi Kappa , edu- feeLing the achievement of a bet· the trip the speakers will meet WLVA of Lynchburg, WBTM of Calyx editorial atatl. Swimming, minor monograms : 
calion fraternity, whOIIe names t.er world. four Eastern schools-Johns Hop- Danville and WSLB or Roanoke, Stuart new alternate basket - Don Ga rretson, Evans J asper, Jim 
will be announced Tuellday. Closing with a challenae to kma. Rutgers. Princeton and members of the Tri-City network ball ma~eer, is a Pi Kappa Alpha Priest. Charlton Gilbert, Don 

Tours ol the Washington and youth during the present strunles, aired the debate which start.ed at from Chicatro. while Smith. al- Richardson, Don Cmwford, Bill 
Lee campus wlll be conducted for the ll""'aker said that it is not the Lehigh. 9 o'clock and ran for halt an l.our. ternate wrestllne manaaer. 18 from Webster. L.vnn Murdock, Chick 

""' Monday evening the team will w 11 led led PI F d PI' d Pa 1 the vl.sltlng schoolme n Tuesday place of a reUalous man t.o con- orre and Fr man carr Staten Island, N. Y.. and 1s a erct-. • re vzer· a n u 
• meet Johns Hopkins In a debate W"""'i L 1 B 1 ' M o o afternoon. demn any actions or course durina ,.o., ngton and ee•s coors member of Phi Kappa Psi. rown manager BJOr m n -

on the national lntercollegL&te 1 h h 1 Th t B b Boyc " it Al'ranvements for the atralr are a period of areat conftict , but to aea nst t e New Jersey sc oo . e 
1 

The committee made the fol- gram o o e. v .. rs Y cap-
It A "' topic: Rellolved. that the nations t d b t d th t1 1 lal in char"e or Professor Wa er . follow his own dictates and lead of the Western Heml.8phere should wo teams e a e e na ona l lowina awards : n . 

Flick. head of t he department of those who believe with him. toplc. Basketball, major monograms: Swimming. freshman numeralN: form a permanent union. Waah-
educauon. On Wednesday afternoon a tea During the coming week there Howard Dobbins lcaptalnl. Dick Bill Babcock. Chuck Hym('rs, Bill mg1.0n and Lee wUI argue the at-

was held In the Student Union wlU be two home debates. Meets Plnck, Bob Gary, Leo Signalgo, McKelway, Lynch Christann, Fred nrmative. Methodist Students Hold honoring Dr. Thomas H. Wright , with the Citadel and Johns Hop- Ed CUttino, Johnny Ligon, Jet! Bauea·. Bob Mehor1cr. P h il o·c on-
rector of the Robert E. Lee Mem- The team will be In New Bruns- kins u e Usled roa· March 20 and Hudson and J ean Friedberg tman- nell. Bob Hite, Bob DeHa ven and 

Discussion on Conference orlal Episcopal church who Is leav- wick. New Jt~r~~ey, Tuesday night, 21 respectively. aeer>. Earl Brown. 
At tendance a t the forthcoming ing soon to accept his new posi- March 18, to Lake the platform 

VIrginia Methodist Student con- tlon as Dean of Grace Cathedral aaainst Hut.&ers in anot.hea· debate 
rerence was the maln topic tor In San Francisco. Howard Peabody on the national subJect. 
dlscU&'IIon at. a brief meellna or Pl't'S(!n lt>d Dr. Wri&h t wltb a gift Princeton 's debate team wlll be 
MethodiSL students. held at the from the Episcopal studen ts or W&L's opponent tor debates Wed
Student Union this afternoon at the unlvt: rsity. ne8day a!~ernoon and night. Wed-
5:30. Bu.?.z Lee and Haven Mankin, ne8day aftemoon there will be a 

'i he slate conference i'i to be chairmen or the University Re- three man Oregon style debate on 
.wl<l uL the Plrst MetllodiRL church. llgiolts conference committees, and the t.oplc, "H.esolved , that :M ikes 
Chua·h. t.t.csv•llc. Mat ch 28, :19. 30, Denny Wilcher. director· of relig- .,uuulo be IJI'OhhJILI:d In nut10nal 
-.1111 a... an 10am er years. a delc. i&.- , o.tl> ncllvlu ex staled today that deJ ~nse Industries". The re will ue 
ion i~ l'XPtOtt'd to a~tt-nd fa·om the we k '"Ill bt· nn annua l evt:nt a rad10 forum on Lht' sume s ubJect 
Wnl>lltn~t t on uull ~t' . henceforth. w edue!>day n ll.lhl. 

The New TKI 'Iron Lung' and the Men Who Made It Possible 

Sign1a Nus, DUs Lead With 25 Girls 
As 1-F Dance Date List Swells to 254 

to ri<Jay Llle want wlml!l U,J lls 
1111 uy mt·el lllK Lehl11h In Bet hle-

Freshn1an Response 
To Collegian Request 
For Copy tOnly Fair' £1unH\ N •. unu DO lrad ull tra- tc:d, L:·xlngton ; Ka11n11.h Put-

t rnl tle:. wa.h 25 dat t>s lor lomor- mt·a . Smith colle11e : Katherine 
ruw':l cl. n."-sm y. swelling lh t> t.o- ~ n•lt;y, Randolph-Macon : Craig 
tnl ntu .• r of !'ilL hea·e to 25t. luruntcr . nanctoi~Jh-Mat•on : Dol· 
W1 I• t:l(• N n-!aotrl'llllY dtlle IL'Il ly lC. Ltlt>. nundolph-Ma<'on : Ma-

111 1 ' tllll I tt 'J'h• lJtolts are , tam Jlurroht, Yulr: Mlll'tlyn Ellis, 
I h ll <l WI II 2 1 IIlli I"· Tilt• II'>~ ot ll• •xlnuron, t'l'il'll' ll!a Kuannll' l, Hul
l rl-\ al\11 l h t•ll M'hCHI I•; h ll S tot- lin.s. 
lcm•s: 

A l l lt fO T:t u i\ tllt'': ll 

I::ullll t tPod . Wn•·h inuton; Vlr
r tnlt~ Anrll' J onP!i. n nndolph-Ma
,. , 1 l, til • Wnllill, Randolph -
1 fnt• 11 ' II l •n t.t'wl,, Ftu mvlllt': 
MO.I y 1·'11\lll:~'' Mutt hews. Wllllnm 
lt'l M ttd" Ext . 'l'·lon : Chua Bl'll. 
l '' II 1 DOI'IIIhy TUrnl'r, 
I n•.liUlilh • M' 011: WllhPlmlnu 
c 11 h\ , .. t HIHll . Ut trn Joa'<lt\n 
I' l It I'· /;llllll~ Mnn"wnl, Buck
n II ; Bt•1 \ ' OUI'IW •· SL M III Y'If ; 

•1 I''""' Dixon. 
•· •In 1 h" ta 1'1 

•·r llnu Nl'lll li. E:l wt•t•l B•·lua : 
r : Ill l"i Hi{.'knrcl'l, HWf't'L Da·hu·; 
I .. , . ., I• lk••r. SWt'f'l 8 1 !.Lr ; Rf'ba 

1 lut l, ~ltnl ron I c•oll('ll(': Vh·
l'll"•' Sn~atl . LY11t'hblll L1 : K<XIIlllh 

l.' t II a 'I' a u Utlta 

N.UilY Pier~nt, Aallugton, V~t .: 
runt'lt t' De-puty, Waynl'KbOa·o. 

vn.: B ·tty Handall, S umter, 8 . C.: 
Jo J tmkln:;, Va~;sar ; Mar11aret Hop
kins. Maa•y Buldwin : Sylvln Feln-

un, 8\\t:t't B ltu ; Vlllt>lle Hull, 
"ulllns: Mlldr·ed Pll' rcc•. Handotph
Mtwon: Vlrvlnlu. Cuarunln""· Swt•f'l 
Ol'll\1' : Dot Ctevtland. Staunton: 

nn.:t• Smith, Richmond ; I lena 
h , •. ,., HRndOII,h-Mnron : Annlf' 

dt' Montt•l n u11dolph -Macon : De· 
• t• vtra ton. Wabh iOICtOn, D. C.; 

& ten Cook. Lexlnaton : Mlll l't 
ll~ lmk lu , Randolvh -Macon ; Mu· 
•lc Oruve, Staunton : Mary Lou 
T rlblt>, South Boston. VR.: Sura 
Ut> Shad yt>, sunmton ; Sally Paat 
Wlllluan11. SWt't't Ba·ltu•: Jo;vi.'IYn T l· 

~~ r ort J t> fTH t on, N. Y. 

Delta Vpallon Response:> to lht> t•cque'l~ tor mn-
Jean O'Neill . Lc:dnglon : Rul>y terlal from the !rl'shrnen for lhe 

McOonnlek. Lexinglon ; Eanmy S prtna issue of the Southem Col
Nral. ~ Holhn ;; Kathryn Ma lone. leghm have bten .. only fair," 
Mary .Bnldwin : Chlqulla Henry, Latham Thigpt> n , edi tor of tht:' 
fl oll iu11: Oloa·iu K rt•y, Hollins: Ann 1 qua llt>t ly lllt>wry mngutJ nc. nn
.BI.:II~>. Hollins; Nadhll:' Predeaux. nounced loday, 
Mnay Baldwin : Sally Ot>a l'lnont . l:)(>splle lttl' hwr that Murch 15 
llolllus : Nancy Robinson, Harris- huli be! n 11et as the deadliaw Cor an 
burl}. Pa : Jackie JOIHI!WII , Staun- contr:lbuUons, ll·cshmcn muy 11Ub· 
I 11 : Ro l'l' t (~ La.llua'l\, Famw llit' : mit a ny r.eh•cCion'i 1 hl'Y wlsh by 
Corinnt' Broolts. Mary Baldwin ; rontacUug Thigpen at the Lamb
p; l!)h Ulnty, Lexington : Mary dn Cl'lt house, 
'nne Be>yPr, Mnt·y Baldwin : Nancy Short l!lork:~, vct•se. and sntlre 
Bt-vl't:, .Hollins: .Jt>UI1 Champion. u1·e espttcially de~lred. lhe1 e bl'I IIK 
llolllm, Ma ry Ann Robinson, Kol- 1 a po,stl>lhty l hllt Lhe wo1 k of 
1 

'l!. • Notrm~ l.{•c• Rlppard . Mary lrt'.shmen will be teatua·ed In much 
• 

1f' " 'lll' Klll'lt Blnh·. Duke Unl· thP same wo.y n~; wn1. the work ot 
Vt'rRily: Belt Y KllPI>elmunn, Mary i ~tlrl~o In the f'tlltt'Y Dn•~;s " f'emmt>s 
Baldwin ; Maxhlt' King, Mary .Issue .. 
1'\ ·h1wtn : Marlon Cottrf'll. Red · 
Bank, N. J .: Miriam Cnrpenler, C:ont dbuUons lo tlw SOulht'rn 
Stuunlon, Vtl , Carolyn Rncft, Colh~llh\ 11 are 111 tiCI wuy ellm lna tl'd 
Smith. from the Mahan award t•outest.. 

TI1lg1X'n atnted. The primary 
Kappa Alpha sllpulatlon ror entrance to the 

Pu triPII.l. Ll fsl'y. Mnry Uul(twln : Mahau tOnti.'J.t L'l oalwhu\1 work 
tSt".- IMNCf; DATER, l•ll(e 41 uy thr bllldt•llt. 

Shown a hove art• chc mc•tnLJ(•rs of th<' committ('e in charge of secunnlt tlw " trnn han{!" which 

was recently presented to the J ackson M cmorhl ho'ipit:l.l. Tho'it' ptuurc d 1rc l>uiur I Conn••r, 
Dr. WI. D. J lo>'' · f'>r. L. (' Petrit, a n d Hnl Smich, TKI vice-p rcsiJcnc Ab. t'nt f a om tim lJit

turf" is Bill Fittip o ld i, pr~Mdtnr o f Lhe biology sodery. 
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Fraternity Discussions 
Members of the Washington and Lee facul

ty are constantly traveling to surrounding 
places to lecture on their sidelines-the fields 
on which they are informed, but which do not 
necessarily fit into their classes. 

At the same time the students go down to 
Lee c hapel to hear visiting speakers discuss 
similar matters. But somehow, the student 
seems to meet the professor only on the 
ground of class room lectures, where a certain 
amount of material must be covered, and rhe 
professor heaitates to digress. 

The Christian counc il, in irs most construe· 
rive student program of the year, is bringing 
faculty and students rogethrr o n common 
ground- fraternity house discussions. 

The enthusiastic response o f the fraternities 
is indicated in a story e lsewhere in this issue. 
Six fraternities have already requested 14 
talks. 

Here is a chance to hear the ideas of that 
prof whose course you have always wanted to 
take, but which you have never been able to 
squeeze into a schedule already packed with 
requared courses. 

And it's a chance to pin down an instructor 
on those poin ts where you h:1ve dis:1greed in 
class, withour fe:1r of compromisi ng your 
grade. 

These talks are a real opportun it y to find 
out what sort of animals are these creatures 
who have been designated to hold sway over 
our learning, how they act when the class room 
manner IS thrown off. 

It gives them a c hance to get off the subject , 
and let you wander wath them anto those little 
educational bypaths whach they have t ntered 
dunng ll lteture, and then scrambled b:1ck 
fro m, feann g they would n or be able to cover 
tht required marenal. 

Democracy :and all tla:u goe~ wuh it m:1y bt> 
at take, but rn urely too man)' of us are either 
andtfft'rent or unacqu:umt>J wath "what's be· 
hand tt all." The pohucal talks are des1gned to 
sum u latt' tm t re t tn Jomt>suc and fort>agn a f. 
fai rs, .l nd to allow ~tudents to prt'~ent the ar 
own qursuons and anterprctauon s. 

\VIe ran always learn m o rt· of aht pan re · 
ligao n takt~ m world :\IT nir • :mJ ~ince Dr. 
Gamt- wtll spuk o n ahu topac, wr. r ;an expect 
interf'sung, mformallv l' tall..!. 

I o r the s porrs-rmndrJ, Ct T wombly will 
t:1lk shop on athlerac llt rt' i\ ,, ~oubject that 
has ~en batted back and f onh o n chr c;unpu5 
in ct- Ian fall, and wluch ~•II ~crtainly be of 

tnttrru now. 
ln aJdiuon, VMI'10 C olcmd Ella!> ~hot~ld 

prov1Jt ~omt ans wer s to 'iCntorl. of draft a~c 
who arc wonderang ::~hmu J urw and af tu, 
whrn hr talb on rnaluary traan ing. 

T hr e m t n wJI b e ~pe.ak ing on ~ubjelt:. 
raglu down thd r own allt·vs. h ut m o re chan 
ch.1t w t can lite o tlt t> r aJv.lnt'lg t>i fo r a h e talk!.. 

Thr ( hristi:ln count il'• di!>C' IIS~ion~ wtll be 
info rmal where ~>tudcnt~ c.m .1sk qucl.tion)t u 

often as they please--something they cannot ----------- -----------
do when m en speak in the chapel or gym· 
nasium. 

There is no question of "gettin g up and go· 
ing to a spcech"-and sitting on a hanl chapel 
benc h . The speaker comes to the students. 

D iffering f rom the usual speech or lecture, 
these talks will not be o ne-sided. Students can 
enter the discussion s, and furthermore there 
will be no feeling that som eon e is tryang to 
force over an idea or prop:1gandize for some 
cause. Most all of the recent ,·hapel lectures 
have pictured Britain as fighting fo r the demo· 
cratic way, for the b etter things in life, but it 
wa~ o ne·lided and rhe re was no o pportunity 
for argument. The student in the back row that 
might have asked " H ow about Indi:1 ?" never 
had a chance. 

Finally, professors and students are brought 
together in a friendly atmosph ere. Washing· 
ron and Lee needs more of this mixing and ex· 
changini of viewpointS. 

The Christian Council is begmnang som e· 
thing which s hould grow in th e future, anJ 
remedy one of the most important defects 
in educarion h e re. 

Dr. Wright 

CAMPUS COMMENT Previews and Reviews 
By Pete Barrow, Jr. By AI Fleishman 

THEY'RE STILL SOLDIERS: 1 SCAREDY-CAT: Al Snyder has U there was any one unpleased very, \'ery, very eonftdenlln.lly ... 
we accuse the gent.lemen across I gone to New Orleans. New Orleans by "Phllly Story," we haven't And Utlle Billy Barty and his re
the way of quibbling. ~~ prelly fnr away, but. it's not too found It yet ... And It would be of view were o. bit on th e blistery 

By way of explanallon, our edl- !a.r for one scheduled to wrestle n neutral sender- for it. couldn't side also ... Don't say we didn't 
tor. • n very un- Sammy Graham. be a man. It warn you ... Thursday's Lyric show 
mlllLary !ellowJ, The Pht Psi says he's gomg south might be a wo- was "Land of Llbea·ty"-strlctly 
rete r r ed to to train, and incidentally attend mn.o ; but we of n chronicnl nature- and. we 
them as "sold- n convention. think even the lhtnk, lmpressJve. If you like the 
lers." He's brave mnn 1f he shows up stufi. 

"A soldie r ," In Lexington before Monday. :I;;~ n by w:: Friday and Sllturday proml.!letl 
they explain- NIGHT AND DAY: Most de- un ort hodox to be a banner day for all Lex-

~ ... - ·- tJd, " is an en- pressed man on the campus this lnrton . .. E~oeo to the movie 
II!! led man, nc- week Is probably Dan J ustice. un ° r t. h 0 d 0 x acreen a& the Stale ... In fact. 
cording to mill- The tact lhat he 1s one or the story · · · Hep- we wouldn't be 11 urprlsed 1r the 
tary t e rm 1 n- mu:.L truly well-liked lads on the burn. ln spite of IClreen l&sell d idn 't have :a little 
ology. He Is one cumpus Is aU surplusage to him at our robld dis- laqblng :wd bhaahlnl' to do at 
who ranks from th is potnt, since his aU-out of- Uke for her and "Tbli Tbtn. Called Love'' ... 
l1 private to n Censlve Cor the heart. of Helen what she rep- "This Thin&' C~lled Love'' ls 

IM~I:Wrgeant. Most IUrkpatrlck is beginning lo bOg. res en t s, was wonderluJ-~n Its un~ulterat4'd 
of us will be of- Fratemtty brother John Gurkin, t\ne In the part Flelsbmaa form, wbllc in Its picturesque-
fleers , not ·sold- on Lhe other hand. Is all smiles as - 1t was bullt oem, It lm't eucU)' bad el&ber 
tt:t'l>,' and since he t\Wtuls the comlng of Clara for her ... And Jlrumy St-ewart ... Amusinr situations are the 

then~ Isn't a.ny kOTC at W&L. Bell, who w!IJ toll a new note of t·eully proved his academy-award motlwatln, 1 0 r c e, wethlnk.), 
you'd bt!lter look to your own fu - happiness ln hls usua lly nondes- worth to all intentions . .. He was throUihout tbl' whole riot . .. 
t.ure ttrtllY sLaws before you siiU't cl'IJ)t exli>t..ence. the most wonderful drunk we've And wiih tbe lntt'rfrr~ntjty 
calll.nK pos~>lblc fuLQre superiors '! 'OGt.:'l'lll::R AGAlN : Torring- ever seen ; and the one love scene Weed-end, tbls movie t hould 

Carro" 

·soldier:..' .• ton pla.ns to Harmoruze again, 11 wlth Stewart and Hepburn par- prove elude In Its ImPOrtance. 
Frankly, we don't llke thlS be- the wolves will stay away ... Fuller tlclpatlna was klnda torrid-very Melvyn o ouglll5 Is the usual 

ligereu l tone. It doeion' t. make for 1;, sull In trolmng, but it won't lnterestlnr. frustl'ated mll.le, with his unustull 
llarmouy within the ranks. If LheY, mtttter much with Mary here ... Mlia HepbllrD to WI, a~~ Tracy talent. .. Rosa land Russell 1s the 

StudentS who arrive here next year will not our "possible !ulure superiors," are J ack ICuptaln &:haittt.lJ Read Lord, repraented connntlon frustrat.mg fema le . with noo-

k b h 
. ll d il b I I 1 so uncertain. so defensive abOut planl> to relax with Reba ... we, wl&b all U.s troables ~od en- frustra ting females In the persons 

n ow it, ut t eLr co ege ays w' l e a o r ess their righ t to thL. "possible fu- our&elve~>. will Lake care of Tom &anllrmenb-nobody wants It, of Binnie Barne:~ and Olorla Dick-
rich becauJe Dr. Thomas Wright and Mrs. ture" superiority, what sort or con- Cox·~ dutc ... Hugh S tnmge can't but somebody hal &o be sucker son thrown hi !Ol' bad measur~ . .. 
Wright :lre no Ionge . Lexi gt fidence can we. their ·•possible fu- tflll a date ... Fwd Farrar wtll try enourb to stand up for lt.-Oocl- Allyn J oslyn of the Broadway 

All h 
rk.md n ho n. 'd Lure" Inferiors have In them. or Rcdwulc Ul!"UIII , ill .,.pit.e oi last dt»Setil are ba4l mecleclne, and ' 'Arsenic and Old Lnce" is n pretty 

preac ers are m enoug ro const er even in ourselves, ror that mat- yeal·'s hungovel' ... Donnie Scott Tracy found tbM out . . . We're lmport.a.nt Influence on the whole 
it part of their job ro help college students. tet·. would be heH!, but. she's still ou 1lad that Cary Graul won out, thiOJ . . . We'll t•ecommend another 
Students often resent this, for some peculiar We don't !live a happy da.mn campub .. Clancy gels his Rikld at but of course he wu espeded one this week-nnd say If you can 

f f b 
about mllll.tlry Lermlnology, Ac- lu&L .. Bud Skarda ~Nill !ipend to-wuo'l be? ... He wu a Ust~n to tltll remarks unbushlngly, 

reason o their own. They eel they are eing cordmg to curren t general usage. mauy haPI.IY hour:; with Ius true- rlrht smoo&b apple, btll Geor1e you re a betl.CI' man thnn we art-. 
tallced into something. wlllch ls the W&L standard, a love cumm . J:o mnk Bedmger too, Klttrt!dl'e (Jelul Hown) wun•t Ounga Publtc . 

B bod d D W 1 H soldier Ll. &omeone who wears a will ~ able to rdCL."t w!Lh an old euctly a pleee of ._...paper... Tbe State's Monday. Tut!ldav. 
ut no Y eve.r resente r . rag u . e uniform. 1 mentally as well as phy- t1ume .. ,Hynson will merely wish We wue Yei'J smur and sauatled and Wednesclay oft'erlnr is 

has been unobtrUSiVe in his service. The great 

1 

slcall.y l, who marches. who gives for Deed~ Mel'lens .. All of wWch about It all ... Can'l leave wtth- Wettern Union," on wblch we 
deal that he has done for individual students and takes orders. He 1s a cog In Is fine. but what about. Bobby and out remarllln1 on the aUractlve- Promptly hun thumbll down ... 

d h b l' h d 'I l an Immoral but seasonably usefu l. Mimi ? ne. of one MJsa &ath Bwwey ... In spite of the late Zane Grey's 
an groups as een accomp 18 e 51 ent Y· even necessary, device known as We must. uy abe waa ftne-and atory and 20th Cenlury-Fox's 

Though n ever officially connected with the an army. Wllll\tSICAL: We'd never be- Roland You01 waa n.ht up t.ecbnlcolor, we're afraid u was 
University, because of him the church on the When OUI' COWltry drafts us, fo re reu117..ed wha t a truly whims!- there too. And don't forret the Jwt a lot of wa~tl'd eft'or& . .. And 

h I d . . h we'll go gladly, because we love ca l personnllty our friend Dick mualc, Flelsbm•n . .. We tblnk the younr lady In the picture le 
campus as P aye an tmportant part 10 r e our country. Don't think lt Isn't a Southworth h'ls become. we're In the maJority for once. nothing to l'e& excited about ... 
picture that makes up college life. hell of a sacrttlce to us. because It ThtJ M:ene: A metro.>ohtan Jouk. And there was "The Mad Dor- she may be fairly pretty with 

You can begin to realize what his value to ls. We'll be their "possible fu ture" The tune : Recently. lor" . .. Yeah. that was yesterda)'--1 aU the rolon, but she's no act-
W h ' d L h b 1 h 'nk interiors tor a few yea.rs, but when Richard nnd a lady, •we'll as- nnd man, you need a. gas mask to1 ress ... Tbo story conetrna the 

as angton an ee as een w len you t 1 • it's over we'll come home and en- t;Umel. a re present wath a large movt' Into the State even today . . . dlftlcultles of Kt'Uin= Western 
how many fellows have said, :1nd are saying: gage m something sUgbUy more group or friends. R1chald hkcs the 1 However, Basil RathbOne wn <s Union ro:nl' cut :u far west aa 
" I like Dr. Wright." consistent with our human ditlll- lady and very much wishes that •lnlster as a spin.ster. lf the alll l- SaU Lake Ctty .. Jean Janer, 

lty. the oullatd who ha~ been wolf1ng orntlon isn't ala.nnlna . . . We don't .. Crelrb&on. Is lrader of tb!' 
As a permanent profession, most him all evening would go back to tltlnk he could have scared his men who are aUemp&lq to do 

of us would prefer taking ln wash- the zoo. umndmother, or even Shirley &he work ... The yf'ar Is 18Gl , 
Dr. Crane started a lot of people talkjng log. I The dullnt d shows no •mention Temple for that matter ... How- and the Indians and ordinary 

Dr. Crane 

b I h h d 
' b d b f I of so doing: on the con trary, bar- ever. he did ho.ve the rlght ldeu ... bad men are quite troubl ..... omf' 

a outre igion t at a n t een oing it c ore. ENIGMA· A w~ek or so B"O we t " I dt~ b I' " • · . " • nng unml Ul" .,.ur nnccs. .t- Woml'n had done hlm Wl'ODIJ, so · ··There art- a couplP or 1an 
Opinion on him is divided. The majority of had a measles epidemic . . At the hn.s the look or n man set for the get even with the lot of them- flJht<i. a Uttlc romanctl, and nnt 

h h h d I . f dl . rnornent. Swcetbr18r lS havmg one. evenlna I hi th b t ose w o ear um were pro oun y un· How do you suppose that hap- R b ,_, d de! t l>l l 

1 

r.cod point and we t nk ere are muc excitement ... The so-cau. 

d Tl ll 
. I b . 1.r cth• CCI ., 0 geL .,u c. plenty of YOUJ'lg men who might ed b~-men or the pleee .,.. 

presse . 1e sma mmonty w 10 o ;ecc ro pened? ' He m:;ul..., !he ox r.evcrol u me:., back: up our observation . . How- R:>ndolpb Srotl and Ro~rt 
hun are ~trenuous in their resentment. I JINX: Miss Ruby Hunter or mtel ruiJt.s ha.; b~ont:S, luugl\!> nt eH'l', we wish to be count.ed out Yottnlf Now Scott mlrbt bf' 

Nobod y seems to bt> neutral. Swcetbrinr may not know ll, but lhe wroug tulle, and ln &t!nel al l rot the present ealltd a be- man. bul how In thf' 
she can't be far from the altaJ·. 

1 

conduct!> himscl! like n n or tended And baek ~ the film: llath- dickerut did they t>ter ret Yoanr 
Th f 1 She has a date with LYtm Mur- armadillO. bone wu rotteD .. ,CHifbt to mbed up in th 's .. lie had no 

e Is dock this week-end., The fellow Rllll l)a~:-. 110 .men- !>ta)' awaJ from joblallb tbal ... bu!.'lness 00 the plaln.._.nd yet 
There has been money stolen om f the Each of Murdock s Ja:~t seven tton. In rutt. 0" uhuu,L :-,cems' John lloward waa atrlctl)' see- he turns out to be the hero ... 0 fiancees. l l23tbi7J. was married nnHI~>l'ci nt uu1· uleud's antics. AI· ond-rate, and Ellen Drew waa a That•1 Hollywood ... Our advice 

gym lockers. within two weeks after accepting tt•r wh tlc he olfcrs Sou thworth a bit on tbe phooey aide ... Or on this one Is absolutely not. 
Whenever this happens, the cry arises, hls pin. ctr.arette. maybe we're Just to blUer Lyric's Monday and Tuesday 

" Why doesn't the Ring-tum Phi do something Careful Ruby. Careful. lfSee {~MIPUS CO!\DIENl', Pr. 41 We don'l think so and bet ·~i O'.JUS 1s ··ut· Abner" ... I t's of the 
about it?" the aacken that uw tbe show AI Capp variety as nearly off the 

M • £ E wllh tbey bad bJt the Troab runny pages a:. possible . . . It 
" What, for tnstance?" we ask. I argm or rror Produetloe .......... EYeD tbat doe~n' l. appeal to us. but then 
" Well, write an editorial." baa 101De ~e~~~ltlaaee ., talent again lhrre ':. hu.lc lhnt does ... 
OK. Here' s your editorial. We are hearnly l Bertrand Russell's 'Veil of Illusion' Is A and eaJoyamat.-bal The Doc- Only actors oz actresses In It we've 

tor: neftr! heard of b2fm e ar·c Buster Keaton 
~rry the money is gone. We suggest you keep Helpful Thing at Times, but Not Always Incidentally, we're told that ' Edgard Kennedy. and Cheste; 
large amounts of money out of the gym. Lock "The Wild Man from Borneo" at Conklin- we can say It mtaht bt 
your clothes in the locker; it may help if the By Walt Browder the Lyric laat Wednesday was dlf!erent.. bu t we're lndiiTerenL. 

thief doesn't have a key. 
If you can think of anything el~c conMruc

rive to say we' ll be glad to say it. 

Nobody who'& auybod)' likes hatu.lsh.lkln~:. uack sllli>DIIliC per-
BertJ·and Ru~ll . son~ who hold open post omce 

To memlon hts theorie&. wheth- doors lor umocen l l re.,hmeh, in\'ltc 
er " free-lovt'" or not. Is to rl.sk delighted w~Jhomores LO house 
SOCltll o&llllCism !rom aU that has paltle&, allow bliU.e Junlur:. to late 

CROSS CURRENTS 
By Ken Shirk 

THE FORUM been ab!.tra.ctly called "conven- date their turls uud ure JUst " bud- ------------------------
lion." and to Invite the combined dl~'>" w that lit>l~c t trtoup, thl! 
w!'atb of the u. D. c .. the D. A. R. clrw. o! '41. 

- and the Woman's Chriatlan Temp- September'& ru,h-w_,..k find& It 

For the information of our 
teauwr reader. that's you. dad, 
thl& colwnn will be printed ln each 
Friday l1111ue In the futUJ"tl . Prom Girl erance Uu.lon. everywhcn•, us Bertrand's "\'ell of 

The O&~~~pu, 8arall Lawftnce C.U.re But Bertrand stlll persL'lts In his lllu . lou" u u:. fa:.tldJously cloaked PAGING ADAM LAZONGA-
Ideus. over fru h uud rmtcmllles alike 

Living in the world today is lih going to a In s les.'i secular moment. the us n worsted l! llOt t coa t IS display- Thtl LA!hlah BroW11 anti Wblk 

P
arty where you don' t know any people. Your fol'tner C. C. N. Y. mathem~AliC~> ell In Tull ·y·~;. wives the story of a student who 

Instructor has wondel't:d whu.t tht' But then ~.:uuu.:~ the blow. receully came back from &eetnr 
hostess introduces you, then drl.erts you . consequtnces would be If we were I Tlml', cullc>d the healer or ali i Charles Boyer ln ' ' Back Street" 
You' re left to fend for yourself, someone has all given tht' divine power. by some woumh In o. pa ovinclnl !oa·t ol o ftred with enthusiasm and rarln' 
to take you in to dinner someon e has to dance amazlna bh of prestldiritaUon. to ~?Y oubth• tt>ar~ \\oa} BPrtrand s to 10. Th1A student claims that all 

. ' . rrnd the thouahU. of olhers. veil of lllu. ·10'1 u, elfl'ttl\•ely as females within 60 yards wUl awoon 
w1th you, but out of thts maze of unknown 8 rt d 1 thouah 1\t! ''•Cle aU bl<•o..·.ed wtlh with deliaht If one emulates the 

. d } e l1Ul came to severn very 1 • • 
faces how w11l you choose a partnf'r nn w 10 l ... tartllniJ conclw;lon.'>: It l.!.lll\Ht to rt.ud o~lH·t'~o thouahu. matinee Idol. He deacrtbel Boyer a 

'II · b ? • tifu~tn h u h he.u oJ IIOUM' llYbtem u follows: la l an ln'ipa ... 
wt It· turn o~t to e . . 1 1 hut we wuuld In all prubub- 1110 n, .tiW'• h 0 u ~ l' u~t'~>~>lll l) tlt.h, tilonl!d al&re, held for ~0 aecondl 

UDiYenlty ~areer that you can 
re& plastered and be paid for 
IL' " 
The Column "Pillpourl'l" pnJWI' 

carries this : 
" 'Th ere'• nothlq new undtr 

tbe sun.' and tbtn M . A. IHvltlN 
oocldt>d blfl bead lo one of the 
lovely lacllet In hll modern 
la01u .. t elau to add. 'You fel· 
Iowa In this rlau bave notblDI 
en me : I held her In .., IU"'DS 

lcor bef011' any of you ner did.' 
Poor llboda bhas hH. ballt atems 
&he r-.ud Unublt llvtd ~,.... tht 
~otrtet from UN' Plummf'r's whtll 
a.be •~ the IIUif' kid on tltl" 
bloell." J r as all :~lake. the nt>wsp:~per~ and the rad1o llltY completely dil>.'.ulve all our I nou~.e duu.:.~. und ht ll week. and 111~uaUy blendlna Into lb l lil 

today. They introduce you to what is happen· I Ctkudshlpft. So!Jhuauua e~o ll'unt thllt Utelr !1•enzled eye aleam for ten see-
. d I Tl h 1 ld 2 -That we would t.OOII reall:w vole IM!> put Ute IHilnU 111un Ill onds. Next, tc> a hullk.Y whl&l)t' r. C~N80RED-
ang an eave y~u. le w . 0 , e wor seem s ro 1 that n W(ll'ld devoid uf friend:; a& tlw .t l"t'l " uanl'r ell cle" \\ohlch "My darling, you ire wonderful.'' It hh'lll~> thlt censorship Is not 
be made up of dafferent opanao n s. One of your lntolt'rablt>. .tt'lt~t , ,u:h uthl't to fu t ure omces. Ftnally, 1d 1 25 btc:Ondo o! det'p, hicklniJ 1n this democratic country 
fraends says " We must give all aad ro Britain" 3 That we t.hould b<'&ln to ltkt Trt!Sllll:l J uulo1' tlud lutuae lllYttttrloll!> 11tare a.re r~ommcnd- or OJn.. Tht: whole tdllorlnl column 
:~nother sa s "No it will lead us nght into each othl'l anyway, l u te-dull·~ u uunclllllY, and the t'd The lady 1S the11 11uaranteed to of oao111..,. Comments or Mury 

" Y ' • ' 4 Tha t tht>t't would be no moat maanlnt'lt'nt cl ....... or 41 tlncL. a be' mildly and hopelessly In love Baldwin Colleae Is bla nk except 
war. Ptople s ull make pro nnd co n draft "vell or Illusion" to conceal from !ouner ··uudcl\ ·• who doe n't evt•n with you. ror one word "Censored.'' 
speeches while all the boys you k n ow are con· our friends the ract thnt we aren't know hi~> a.uru<1 ut l-'1nnh The paf.lel reeornmends that the Calllpua Commen&a &lao lnfom\1 
c ripts Leners come back from Fort Dix or so a bsolutely pe1fect. and thai And \\ 0 . t or all. tilt> \'t ry pro- ttrhnlquc be tned at. dances. I us that Frank Roo:.t>velt will be In 

~. · . .. , " .. thi'Y are probably worse. h" "Ill UIMI ,.horn you had Uht'd 1 which Idea lOves moat W&L •tu- Staunton on Sunday. May 4. lo 
l o rr Stewart sayang Its swell o r 1 hate 10 nil appearances It woulct you a · vtll" r.o t•tl t•ctlvt•ly has given dcn ta an Immediate opportunlty. 1 dedicate the W o•ldr ow Wilson 
thas." One group of Washington Senator& says ~et'm thlil &>1trand Pvldl'ntly be- you lL D In (.;onwnruttvl" ZOOIOICY 'fhc Brown and WbJte adda. "If Blrthpln,.~ a.s o nutlonul ahrin t'. 
" \VI t> nrc virtually in the war now; the Lend - llt>\•el! that wr mock'm~ are hypo- Ao II l II Ullll our~>l'l Vt'!! n ur trand It \\ Orklt for Charles, why not. for TilE IDEAL M lN-

. . . , nltlcnl Obvlou!IIY wt> must a lly Jl.U ~j~;f'll un<l h l lctra •, ot whnl we you? All he has Is tha t. Frenrh 1 
1 

Lease Ball wall k1ll our boys whale another ourbelvr~ nantn~o t such an enatlc mlah~ do If wr t•ouhl rcacl other dmwl, and t.~rtainly that doesn't ' The paper of Ltlyolu Unlveaslty 
gan g say " Pass the bul and they' ll ni.'ver ec Idea. 1> opt" l hou~h l.l>. lio tht> t1lck ull by lt.~WIJ." , of Lo!'; Angeles, CnUfomla. I he 

f h · " BuL before AC:ouralna the already IL Is too tlt'llrnt nu hYJ;O,Iwr.l . - Loyolan, prlnt.'l 1 he n ·qulrernrnts 
any 18 ung. , . SOC'Ially I'YIIed math protl' ~r \\'tlh LU\CI fu rthrnu '"· dlt;tm blng ( UIN£A PIG8- !or an ldeal man as told to onr or 

Well, what :are you gom g to do ? Wlto an wdl bla.r,phemou" verbal attacu It ftnt Afttr all tht \l'll nr ll lusJon IS Tht PIU Ne•• llflt'rb us t wo wood the university''! atudcnu by an 
yo u dance with ac this strange party'? Y o u can ' t mu'l ~ nrct- ry and proper to n comlortabit ~>O!l ur thlu; to rxcctptl. !rom their columns. " lnrnale'' o! M~. Saint Mary'& 'Mlt> 

h 
, d d b · determlnl' h1St what hr mftln.' h' haq• around and t hen ag11an , 1 h h d f S'-ln 0 , pal)f'r Jl.ljts her aoqutrement:. IU• 

go ornt-; you can t at own an urs t mto "vrtl or lllu Ions." t\Ci')Oill kltO\"B tl .n nuhl.ldy YOho th~)~~~~fn~ e ea o .. • arne follo\\'1 ' 
tear~t; you can' t even be :a wall-flower. You I rn that wnv wP r An prol)f'rlv dl•. Is an body t \ r.1 bl'lle\ n thl'llf " I. Rave a car 
have 10 s uck your chin om and go get along miss It!~ author onre and for all he hu IO u~ " II vou don't mind wearin1 

1 
2. Be conaenlo.J 

l I I k d rrorn ~:rntl't"l society eL of adhesive plulel"' on your 3. Hltve u ~.:nr. 
wtth tltt'~f' pt>op t! &omc lOW ; t lCY n~ (" you I Wr d l'i('OVl'l' lhal alona with l\ G w v· . . back for llbout tao Wf'f'kl, and 4. Be u pleruunt C011 VI!I'I>IlliOilUI-
tO tht& party. ""rt.onnlll)• Colflate lim ill' and 11 <H ''('ft • •• f>&l trgmm 1 .. ,... lta~rttited In elthrr &he ftn · l:> t. 

I I k "' anclal or .elenUOc side of • 6 Havt> u cur 
Don ' t gtt scareJ o r don 't ct t wm now mouth ful of nolhlna In pnrtlcuiiLr 1 P rl• Ill• 11 Ullllll • pokt• th t ur- t kln rnctlon e~__.-eat, l.btre'a · · 

I) 
• d ' 1 1 f1 t.! b 1 co ny It I r ar rully hroudPd ovt' t ll rw uu tc~ th • Derkl'lry Coullt\' _..... B. Bt• '' aoocl ILl<••wr 

vou .nt· . on t nn e\! Wlt 1 t lC ant u " 10 quit~ n n~fnrlou . practlre quaJnl- Tt 11 lu n 1 A lldotfo 1 at lh~ Mn1· U ""ltlnr for >•'*· ? lltne a car 
t L..:. yuu I uok over ahe fie iJ and r hotht.' whtrt> ly rnll d "lublnl ." an ancient tamuntc hiiJh 11rhool A\ldatmtum In "Dr. HeMJ F. 8111Jtb, lt4'olor An h.llt'r<·.alln" focnnua~ torktd 
rou l'.tn ' o ur chotec lS hmatl"d , at \ true , b u t I hPrltoetP. rc\' t'l'<'d by atud<'n~ on Mnrllnsburn. W • l VI lntn rt w:urh ftllew a& Melloa lasll- on Doll t .unt y qult•Uy pointed 

I 
, II I . . I d I r\'r rr campu . 1 unlllhl l>r. onln aud (;y tutt. •anta !M .en atuHnta ~ out that lhe Ite ms llsl4'd undtr 

l H n ;an \ ll p a t.e~ you c tn U.\e r out Ita • It I ~ llbed to !Je.llr advantace Yt>U IIIJ "'II t1drt'S..'I nn r;.lumtll test. for a lkln ~adlon. Nos. 2. 4 8 could bt> omlttf'd lt 
And ,,. tht> pl.1ce~ whC'H' ~·ou c.·:tn t l h t' }'OUr wh<'n Blll lriJ hnrs omclally been mtt'III IG u1 II ace a town. Mury- "At one 11ludt'nt .-ned •u •a the ca.r had n a tl.dlo Poor Don 
hr.1 ~l nn v mort-, at least don' tl.l .. l' it. \'I I'll 0 1111 d ut W&L by 6rnlllna . hand . probaltlr tile eaiJ Uaw In rour he hn., n 't e vt'n IJOL a car " 



Mat Artists 
These Are the Boys 
Who•ll Wrestle Monday 

Pictured lJclow are some of the 
grapplhlg stalwarts who will 
tangle Monday night when the 
varsity mutrucn Southern con
fe rence champions. collide with 
t.he Legal Eagles AC. made up 
of former star·s and freshmen. 
for the bcn efl l of the Monogram 
club. 

Both Teams Con(tJent First Meet April 15 

wrestlers Face Legal Eagles Monday Track Practice Opens Monday; 
Full Predi 1 * Generals to Be Strong in Sprints 

er cts B ue Grapplers ,...,., '- R ~ h Q Wash1ngton and Lee's varsity Meets at Richmond, VPI and West 

Will Tak 
.J. ne J t uart'D¥ trackmen, who closed their in- Virginia are listed in that order. e Every Match· Mathis !1;...1 • • • door season last week-end, will while the State meet will be held 

' move outdoors Monday afternoon here on May 10 and the confer-

T l W
•th Ail • H• h[• h Football Squad Looks Impressive in Drills; when Coach Jac.k Hennem1er ence meet at Williamsburg on 

ang es 1 Or In tg tg t Harry Baugher Shows Promise in Backfield ~~~so;:;~ t;e:e~in°~~~P!~uC:~~~ _M_a_y-
1
-
7

'---------

Aa the date for their match for match. Because be has been more 8 D' k W a month-long campaign which in- RaJ h Leh C 
the ch.aolpionahip of Rockbridle active this season, Robb will be Y ac right eludes four dual engagements and p r aptures 
county approaches. both the Wash- favored to take the university 11- the State and Southern confer- 1 M H db 11 T " 1 
lngton and Lee and Leaal Eaales brarlan. enoe championship meets. • an a lt e, 
AC teams appear to be in top We spent most of last night without the services of "Bosh" Indlcatlons are that the Oen- D th 
physical cond~tlon and con.ftdent Fuller Expec&ed to Win being' fascinated by George Par- Pritchard. erals will be strona 1n the sprints e rones Buzz Lee 
ol vlctOI'Y when they meet In The 136-pound match should be ton and his amazing ·•Jolsey" One ol the ••seven bltlea won- and fairly formidable in the dis-
Dol·emus cmna.sium Monday at won by Fuller. who has amassed accent In the Troub production, den" teUa me tba&. three ot the ta.nce and field events. Ralph "Tex•· Lehr. SAE, won 
8 p.m. a record of 16 consecutive dual and as a resuH select rroap spent all oue af&er- On hand for sprint duty will be the 1941 Intramut·al handball 

Captain Tommy Fuller of the meet victories In three years here. the c o I u m n noon "l"rlq" about. &be UDfalr Jay Sllveratein, Bert Nelson and championship yesterday afternoon 
Southern conference champs ex- but Taylol· has been working out h a. s suffered descrlpllon of &he Wublnr&oD Johnny Raaen. Bill Murray and when he whipped defending titlist 
pressed h.la optlmiam In no un- regularly the past two weeks and Cor it. as you and Lee bueb&U team, aome- Raaen will probably handle the Buzz Lee, Beta 21-14, 13-21. 21-17 
cea<tain Ianguaae . .Puller &aid, "We Is determined to snap Fuller's ~~~.~~dg~~~~ where In &he Bir Bl•e ouUleld. quarter mile, while Georae Murray in the final match . 
at·e certain of whming eight of winning streak. All &he aayJ.nr roe., U.,.. "mere- and Bill Jennings are slated to In finishing on top of the heap 
the matches and possibly nine The 145-pound battle wm pit r e a d I n g the iY a Jest" my trieDda. Lut year run the half. of 388 contestan ts. Lehr won eight 
counting Snyder's dual personal- Bobby Holt. the Crosh 146-pounder '~n~~~l~s;' i ~a~ lhe Waabbadon IUid Lee bale- Bud Yeomans will take care of consecutive matches In a series 
lty. Our tOI.tibest compeUtlon will who was unbeaten In three match- ball team wu about. u weak the low hurdles. while Bill Soule· tha t began last fall. His first vic-
be 8Qj¥Ql's Kina Suydar and the es at that weight this season, and ragraphs: with t.be sUck u any te&ID 1n tim was Sibley, DelL, followed by 
Tenible Turk Taylor. As far as Jim Davidson, who met with only 0 ° a c h Tll- the country. We meant to say, and Horace Tenney are listed as Oourdon. PiKA : Pitzer. ATO: 
Mcinerney and Bowles are con- moderate success on the varalty. son's Blr Blae last year'• "bltle• wonden." bets for the high hurdles. Winter. ZBT: Hobson. PIKA: W. 
cemed we'll moider da. bums." Holt wlll be ravo1·ed to win this football ~ Kelm, Manran, Gray, Owen.a, Cllft Muller. star distance run- Jasper, Beta: Chamness. Delt ; and 

The opinion of George Mcln- match. s b o u I d n ' t. Brown, and Grerenon are all ner. wUl lead the W&L milers Von Kalinowski, Delt. 
emey, former varsity 136-pound Mcinerney. who ·•neve1· wrestled be bad at aU capable of al&pplnr the old apple whUe llttle Sammy Graham is o~ Lee, who won the 1940 champ-

! wre!>tler and one of Legal Eagles' a t 155 In my life," will tangle with Wril'ht 0 e x t seuon around, althoarh you wouldn't tap for the two-mile grind. lonship, advanced to the finals by 
eight co-captains, was quite cUt- Charlley Lamer, winner of third J~inc from quite caU the Bir Blue diamond Yeomans, Nelaon and Sims defeatina Boyce, SAE: Funk, Delt; 
ferent from that of the Blue cap- place in the 145-pound bracket in praeiloea thua far thla year. We team a "alarrtnr" nine. Bemle Ttuebeart are listed for broad B. Bryan, PIKA: Rempel, Delt; 

<:o:uh Mdt:r· M utb s mert~ the 
henv~ wrh!h~ nmlt't , n:-c c:hl\mJ). 
Lilhar:l Ailor. 

Lasl ~ " ur s ru,:. laln w ill l t\('e Don 
Adams m t lu. l 'i:J-1>ouud diVision . 

Wrestle.<~ Pllhe r· Charlie Lanier or 
Dour Jlou-«· of the varsity. 

Varsity Grapplers 

Blue's undt•ll•nt<'d cnptnin tukNI on 
ODK Prr~l c.l nl l'rca Taylor. 

U oul of tlw hospital, he wUI 
IJI'HJ)I}I<' ( it>Orll l.' l\lt•luernry. 

taln. "The Legal Eagles have been the Southern conference tourney were aurprlaed to see Harry LevJn ourh& to try cat.chiDr the Jump duty. Nelloo and Bus ores- Buchanan, Beta; Hlll, Kappa Slg-
so busy looking up their liability or Doug House, fourth at 165. Lan- Baai'ber lhowlnr plenty of claal ball In hl1 rlove rather than lD ser are the chief candidates for ma: and Clendaniel, Pi Phi. 
tor manslat.tihter that we have ler has been hospitalized and pro- aa a ball carrier out there the his face. lt'a veff embaralllnr the hi&'h Jump, while Guesser and Last season Lehr was eliminated 
tlo prepar~d statement. we mould bably won't wrestle. Mcinerney, eUler d&y, and &11 evJdem.•e at times. Charley OUbert are expected to in the semi-finals by Lambda 
win by au Gverwhelming point who Will> unbeaten during the 1940 points to llarry givlnl' brother "Grapes" Billinasly has tum- handle the pole vaulting. Herb Chi's Scott Smither, who in turn 
mar·gln. w e expect surprlillng up- sea.son. ill Ughtt'r· than bOth of his Joe a run for his money in the ed his athletic talents to crew Friedman a.nd Tyke Bryan both was downed by Lee. 
sets in the 121 and 136 pound likely opponents. but ha~ wider baekfleld. We never could fi1ure- now. and the ATO Flaab is have Javelin experience. while Lll- Cy Twombly, intramural man-
matches and are conftdt\lnt of txper·leuce and will be favored . out just wb08e Umlnr wu beAt practicing daily In anticipation lard Allor is beln&' counted upon ager. announced that the tennis 
taking the reet." Charley Bowles, the Legal Eagles when Dlek Ptnck, and "Boorle" of the yearly trip down to the to top the shot-put men and dis- tournament would be run off after 

165-J..Ound grappler. won all six Joe •&aned beatlnr around the sunny south. With every stroke CUB toaaers. Spring vacatlon. 
Matches Should be Oloae ot his dual meet bOut.s by falis in ends. That's hall Joe's battle of the oar you can hear Joe The Generals brouaht Ulelr In- r-----------=---

Imputlal observers are of the 193il. and because of a mo1·e lm- when the blr boys come charr- murmer. "Rollins,'' one two door aeuon to a close in a blaze 
opinion that the matches will prove presslve record will be favol'ed lor at him- that is halt the Lhree, ''Rolllns, one two three. of alory Monday night, cracking THE 
much closer than either team wlll ovet· Bob Schellenberg, the con- battles won. or something Uke that. The new the meet record in the Class c 
admit. The maJority opinion seems terence champs' 165-pounder. Captain Bob Plnck was the boathouse ought to be finisbed college mile relay at the CatholJc DUTCH INN 
to be that Sam Graham. Coach Beary BroWll May Wrestle most conaistant, hard-playing by next week, and It wtU rea117 university aamea 1n Washington. 
Mathis' 1~1-pounder, and Fuller ball player on the Blue squad be a beauty. Yeoman.a, Oeorte Murray, Jen-
wtll be able to defeat present stu- At 176-pounds Henry Braun, last year and next season will be Little doet Captam JMek nina's and Muller made up the 
dent body president AI Snyder and loser of only one match in three no exception. The "Patterson" lmew t.he real hrtrUnr abiUQ victorious W&L quartet, which 
past president Cecil Taylor re- Ycat·s of varsity competition and ace should prove a nne leader ol the "Chief," anolber .....,..., won 1n 3:33.3. 
spectlvely but the other matches 1940 varsity captain. will be when the Generals take a shot a t to handle moand dalles tor ,... Freshman Chuck Wooters turn-
will be practically toes-ups. matched against Don Adams. the the State title next year In an Blue this aeuon. Tlae ' 'Cbllf' ' ed in the beat W&L performance 

Snyder is en
1
aling In strenous Blue's strong but Inexperienced effort to put Washington and throws Uke a ca&eber, btl& be at the University of Maryland-

road work 1n anticipation of his 1'15-pounder. If Braun Is unavall- Lee back at the top in Old Do- has 10•e speed, a penay book, Fifth Reilment meet in Baltimore 

Bring Your Friends 
for 

Good Food 
and 

Comfortable Rooms 
match and may surpriae the un- able, Roger 8oth of the frosh. wm- nunion sporting circles. we hope. and a Japanese HOI'Dball wlaleb on .P'rlday nl&ht. Running In the 
beaten red head. Durin& the past ner of three matches th is year. Along with Bob Pinck Paul Ca- should make him a oapa1t1e ,... AAAU 70-yard handicap, Wooters 
week Snydel·'s road work has tak- wuJ be subatlluted. villere, Pres Brown, and Joe former. BW DalaneJ, ol Glau placed fourth after being the only ~~ij~~~~~~~~~~ 
en him to New Orleans where he '!'he last match. Coach Mathis Bauaher should round out the hl.rb ICheol, at p ..... nt a me.- runner in the event to start from f 
attended the national convention against LUlard Ailo1·. the confer- General backfteld next year, with ber ol the t.w ICbool wbo baa acrath. The Blue mile relay team 
of Omicron Delta Kappa, ence heavyweight champion, may Messrs. Dave Russell. Hany been offered a c011"'-et Jtr t11e ftniahed third in the Maryland Students 

Fo t M h ha pa·ove to be the deciding bout: Bauaher and a few other Sopho- San FI'&Dcllco Seals, "loZaed" die meet.. 

12 
·' er 0 r l'dt. who was a Allor has the weight advantaa~ mo1-es pushing the varsity for Chief aU he knMn. The Generals' outdoor ""&son 

1-pound champ back In his col- but the Blue coach unbeaten In tart1n ""' 
BEFORE 

legilte da.ya at Mlcbli'a.n State in tht•ee years a~. Illln~ls will have s I as.sllnments. It Hank Oreenbura Ia ex- will start on A.Prll 16 when Wii-
Lhe late 1920s. h&fl bet'n brushing expellenoe on his side · Paul Skillman will pt'Obably empted from the dralt because llam and Mary invades Lexington. 

or 
AFTER 

THE SHOW up o. n his old tricks In dally work- John Gurkin, man~"ea· or lhe take over Jack Mangan's Job at of fiat feet, we wUl scream with 
outs with Coach M thi B d • the pivot position, while Big rage-any faith we had in de-

. · · a . s. u 1940 varsity. ls being contacted to J h Rul i h d mocracy will be _._atroy--' . 
Robb. lhe W&L hillh scorer dul·- act as referee o n ev c an Frank Di- ....., o:v 
Ina th~ 1941 season at 128-pounds, Tickets for . the match arc be- Loreto will handle the tackle We sincerely hope that the 
uppea1·s to have added consider- ing sold by varsity wrestlers and PQ8ta. 01 Loreto is a New Britain Cavaliers come throuah against 
able poundage since the close of others. associated with the team product along with Ed Marx and CCNY tomorrow niaht. but it 
lhe se d be BUl Gray. looks like Gus Tebell will ftnd 

ason. an may compara- i-rcceeds will go to the sweate~ the New York pace a uttle too 
lively slUJJish 1n the Monday fund of the Monogr&m club. Ed Marx broke his leg In the hot for the Old Dominion club 

SMA. Brt,- game last year and 
hasn't played ball since. The and Ute Wahoos wiU find them-
New Brittan ace is working out selves on a tram bound tor 
reaularly with the squad and Charlottsville Sunday afternoon. 

Play Y M I Tomorrow 

Gridmen Stress Fundamentals 
Of Defense, Offense in Practice 

may prove Invaluable to ntson Of course If the Wahoos should 
next year Judging from hlil work pull an upset and dump the CC-
with the Frosb this year. NY quintet. we will eat the copy 

Man haa the dlatlnctlon ol paper which this column was 
playlnr ball al more achoola be- written on. However. it looka 
lore be came to Wuhlnr&on and like Gus has the laugh on u.-

After belJll kept from outdoor 
practice for ~Meral days because 
of Inclement weuher. Coach Tex 
Tllaon'• vanity footbaU squad baa 
r.!lmmed Ita rlaorous training 
schedule on Wll8on ftld. 

Heavy work on t.he lunda
mentalll of deleue and olleMe 
have been a&reued all week, llllCI 
a.-row Ute GeMnJs ba•e 
a pru&lee ~era.a...e wWa VMI 
on tap, whleb Coaeb TIIMa aald ....... ,.....,,, ......... 
be open to &be PIIWie. Tilloa aaid 
Uta& aa ~- lletweea tile 
hroteb .... -....._ .... ....., 
to the IPriDr t.ralnlnr period to 
• • Ute ,..._.,.., ......, 10 
.. to a..W &nJ w leellq be
, .... tile tn ln.aUt•tlou. 
Much time Ia bel.na spent of late 

on the blocklna. a pbue wbich waa 
J>&dlJ laekinr on the 1940 Blue 
eleven. The coaobina st.atr 11 
l.lloeaaed with lhe areat improve
ment that the pl&Jers have ahown 
In their blockina In recent Pl'&C· 
Uces. 

Eddie Marx. W&L'a "ace In t.be 
holt!" back, who broke hia ankle 
m the ftrst flftbman rame of l&at 
seuon la aUU on llllht work. The 
ca.chea have M a r x runnlni 
around and pauing lhe ball, but 
no contact scrlmmqe work Ill 
slal.ed for h1m until the fall. Til
son llllid Marx's let aeema to be 
oomiJll along ftne. and th•t he ls 
belna counted on to be • tremend
ous ald to the lMl WaahiJllton 
and Lee team. 

Be&b U. __... attaell aad 
dl'feue baw .......... .U.Iy 
&Ills sprtq tee. lhl ......_ an IMI
Inr ,,...... I• ......., d•&.Y at 
,... ........ .. ea.&alft Bob 
Plnek. Join•• U,ea. Harry 

Baqber, Jee Baurher, Teddy Lee than any other ball player after all a bid to the Great 
G'lesla, and Dave auuell have here at Lexlnrton. EddJe plaJed White Way is far more desirable 
aU been tOIIIlnr a lot. •n tor New BriUan when Jaek than a bid to the Southern con-

"We should be awfully strong Manran waa captain. and scored terence tourney. 
at centel'. The bOys are working Uae ftnt touchdown arainl' 
hard there, and right now it looks MlamJ hlrb school Xm:ls day ; 
like a toss-up," said line coach he also played ball for Chestre 
Jack Hennemler yesterday. "Paul Academy 10mewhere ln Con
Sklllman. Joe Littlepage, and Bill neeUcat. and acored the only 
Stephenson have a ll been lookina touchdown that beat the Yale 

All U.te of lrateralb entraau 
In lntramllr&l Wl"ft&Uar milA 
be riven to Oy Twombly lllliDMI· 
ately. 

awfully Hood in practice at this freshmen that year : wbUe lut 
poslUon. and with quality like that year be cap&.alned Clark school Buy at-
slaCked three deep, the Oenel'als ln Hanover. N. H. l\lan received 
will have nothing to worry abOut a questloanalre from &he Army 
there." at the bel'lnninr of the year and HOSTETTER'S 

Hennemler was also hlgb In his may be drafted before ano1.her 
pruloo of Lillard Allor. the bli year rolla aro~md. CUT-RATE 

Where the Bell 

COSTS LESS 

Lackie 1rom 1'enneseee. who has The scrlmrnaae against VMl 
Just. come out recently after beilll last week-end was highly sue
detained by the wrestling aeaaon. ceaaful. The Blue eleven started 
Hennemler said that Allor hal rather slowly but after a. short 
been looking much better than he time scored th l'ee touchdowns 
has ever looked before. and that against the n:eydets whUe the 
he should see lots ot valuable ser- "Flying Squadron·• was gei.Ung 
i 

,_ f their !!hare Of SIX pointera-alao 
v ce thr.o all. 1 r_..;;:... _ __:~=._===-==-~~===========::;=; 
Swimmers Hold Banquet; 
Praent Gifts to Twombly 

Members of Lhe varsity and 
freshman swimming teaJWI pre
llt'nled Coach Cy Twombly with a 
&Old watch chain and pocket knife 
aL a banquet al the Mayflower 
hotel IWit night. 

Paul Brown, senior manaaer 
who acLed as toastma11ter. made 
the presentation after llstlna 
Twombly'a coaching aJl respoali>l
ble for lhe succe11s the team enJoy
t'd durlng Lht• recently-concluded 
season. 

Pl?&entatlon or varsity mono
grams and fteshman numerals to 
~.~Quad membet's cllma~ed the ban
quet 

McCRUM'S 

The Best Place To: 

Enjoy a Tasty Sandwich and Soda 

Select Your Favorite from Dozens 

of Magazines. Mail a Box of 

Your Nose Knows 
Whitman's Martha Washington 

Telegraph Flowers to the Girl 

Friend. 
IT'S ZORIC DRY CLEANED 

... So FreJh, So Clean, So Odorless 

Rockbridge Laundry 
and ZORIC CLEANERS 

Telephone 57 and 75 

STUDENTS 
~~opmg,E~~~ 

PriDtina 
Picture Frames 

Portraira mel Calyx 
Pictura 

PHONE 134 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

Going 
Hunting? 

Shot Guns for Rent 
Singles ............ 50c per day 
Doubles .......... $1.00 per day 

Rifles and Ammunition at 

T OLLEY'S 
HARDWARE 

HUGER-DAVIDSON-SALE CO., Inc. 
l*trlba&on of Pee-Zlnr Quality Food Products 

Braaeb Hoaae, Staunton. Va. 

WBOU8ALB GROCERS 3tt McLAUGHLIN 8T. 

The PEOPLES 
NATIONAL BANK 

"DEPENDABLE THROUGH THE YEARS" 

Member of Federal Deposit 1nsUI'nnce Corporation 

CANNED GOODS 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

Have you tried our Special Student Menu 
from 9 p.m. to 12 p.m.? 

For inst•nce-
DELICIOUS 

SIZZLING STEAKS 

THE SOUTHERN INN 



Page Four THE RING-TUM PHI 

Washington Society Names Group Crew to Obtain I-F Dance Dates Total 254 Gaines to Speak Advertising Man to Speak 
To Journalism Students 
Tomorrow at 9:20, 10: 15 To Choose Recipient of Award New Boathouse, Continued from .,..e one 

F lossie Crochet.t. Hollins ; Doris 
Jane Glass, Edgewood Pal'lt, N. Y.; 
Mary Belle Lang1itt. Ed~ewood 
Parlt: Betty Wolfe. Mary Bald~ in ; 
Haniet Calloway, National Park ; 
Barbara Martin. National Park ; 
Mary Merchison: Randolph-Ma
con : Paula. Partridge, Mary BJld
wln ; Jane Harris, Edgewood Park. 

Hollins : Louise Rockwell. Hollins. 

Pi Kappa Phi 
Dan Lewis. president or the the major fields or activity. but T 0 Sh II 

Washington litenu•y socirty, nnm- a lsO LO recognize efforts in fields en• ar e Mary Connelly. Southern Sem
inary; Helen Lawton , Sweet Briar; 
Polly Story, Hollins: Pat Williams, 
Lexington ; Peggy Roudin, Sweet 
B r 1 a 1·; Margarette McKnight. 
Bennington Park seminary; Don
nie Brown, Southern Seminary; 
Libble Killerman. So. Pltt&burg, 

ed today a committee or Lwo fncul- or activity, which al the present 
t.y members and five s tudents to time do not. 1-eceive the recognl
choose this year's recipient of the tion that should be given them."' 
washington Award given by the Lewis announced that Lhe 
soelety for ouLsta~dlng work In award covers . the period rolf:: 
student activity. April I lo Apnl 1 or the -

ing year. and It is nol on a cumula-
The cornmitlPe Is l'Omposed of 

Frank J. Gilliam. Deall or Stu
dents; Dr. L. J . D~·sha. professor 
of ch emistry ; Allen T . Snyder, 
president of the s tudent body ; 
Charles L. Hobson. presiden t of 
the CIU"Istlan association : William 
J . Noonan. lleCl'Clary- lreasurer or 
t he society: Corneal B. Myers. 
vice-president or the soclely : and 
Lewis. 

The basis upon which the a ward 
will be given as outlined ln a. re
cent a mendmen t to the organiza
tion's constitution Is •· outs~anding 
work in any field of student activi
ty. such us merary, athletic. or
ganization work. CorensJC. publi
cation , and other ext ra cut'J'Icular· 
work. The purpose of the award 
is not only to recogmze work in 

live basis. " Any student who 
knows a person who hilS qualifica
tions for the a ward mo.y submit 
that person's name for the com
mit lee's consideration by gl\rtng 
it to n member of lhc committee 
by March 22. The name or lhe 
person submitted must be In writ
ing and must be accompanied by 
hls particular quallftca.tlons." 
Lewis suld. 

The rt'cipients of the awal'd Cor 
the past two years. sincE' lhe awa1·d 
was begun. were John Alnutt. 
1939. fo1· organization of lacrosse 
here and for helping to organize 
the Dixie league in lhat sport, a.nd 
Hnrry tStevel Stephenson, 1940. 
tor "making ODK a society of 
leaders ln fact as well as in name" 
and for rcvltallzlng school sph·it. 

Six Houses Request Speakers 
Under Fraternity Forum Plan 

Six CralemiUes have requested 
a total or 24 after-dinner forums 
with t he nlue Washington and Lee 
and Virginia MIUtnry ln.stllule fac
ulty members who have offe1·ed 
their services in connection with 
the fra ternity forum plan now be
ing carried out by a committee of 
the Christian council. 

Speakers will be guests of Sigma 
Aiphn Epsilon, Pl Kappn Phi, Phi 
Kappa Sigma. Lambda Chi Alpha. 
Della Tau Della and Zeta Beta Tau 
tor dinner on various evenings 
during the remainder of the se
mester, and following dinner each 
of the men wUI speak on his chos
en subject for about half an hour . 

After th is the members of the 
fra.lernitles will engage in discus
sion on lhe topic led by the guest.. 

T he procram purposes, u ex
plained in a let&.er released by 
Cameron Dean, chairman of the 
lnlerfraternl&.y committee. are 

to stimulal.to thlnklnl' on prob
lems whleh confront studentll u 
citizens of this country a nd te 
promote atudent-faeuUy rela 
IJonshiP11 of the blrhet~t type. 
The speakers who are cooperat

ing in the plan are Usted with the 
subject on which they wlll speak. 

Dr. C. E. Williams on " Law and 
Democracy," Dr. J . H. Williams 
on ''America's Role in Europe,'' 
Prof. 0 . W. Riegel on ''Is Free 
Speech Worth Preserving?," Dr. 
Francis P . Gaines on " Religion 
and the Students,'' Dr. Fitzgerald 
Flournoy on ''Is Clvlllzatlon De
clining?.'' Prof. F. s . Barnes on 
" Will Democracy Survive?." Dean 
Frank Gllllam on "Students and 
Faculty In the College Commun
Ity." Prof. E. P . Twombly on ''The 
Role ot Athletics In Educa.Uon" 
and Col. W. A. Ellis of VMI on 
"The Values of MU!tary Train
Ing," 

A new 10-oar shell has been 
ordered fot· the varsity crew a nd 
construction of a new boathouse 
on the North river near the James 
has been begun, 01·. Reid White. 
financial adviser of lbe crew an
nounced yesterday. 

Solicitation of cont ributions 
from fn eulty members will be con
tinued by membe1·s of the crew 
during Lhe next few days, Dr. 
White snid. In an attempt to reach 
the gonl set at the start of a cam
paign for funds last month . Con
tributions from Lexington. Glas
gow and Rockbridge cow1ty busi
ness men and from faculty mem
bers have made possible the ad
ditions to the crew's equipment, 
Dr. White pointed out. 

The new shell was ordered from 
George Pocock, of seattle. Wash· 
ington. who has built boats for 
the crews or Yale, the University 
ot Washington and other colleges. 
It will be delivered this spring. 

Kappa Slrma Tenn.; Doris Sydnor. Omar, W. 
Mat'th a Farmer. Mary Ba.ldfiln ; Va.; Blanche Carper. Ronnoke, 

Marlha. Scott, Randolph-Macon; I va.; Mlll'Y June Kiser, Wytheville, 
Sarn.h Nair, Mary Baldwin; J ean Va.; Louise Smith, Sweet Briar. 
Upshur, Farmville; Lib McOar. Slrnta Alpha EpsUon 
Mary Baldwin ; Dorothy Burton. Ethel cooper; Margaret Wills
Martinsburg. W. Va.; Jane Seen- ford , Randolph-Macon ; Margery 
slndlver ; J erry LeGmnd, Mary Ann Zachary, Fairmount ; Nancy 
Baldwin ; Mary Louise Gibb, Wil- Lewis. Sullins : Jane Cook. Greens
ihun and Mary : Ann Hayes. Mary borol': Betty Daklin, Greensboro; 
Baldwin: Ma.ry McDavid, Mary Frances Demmlng, Mary Baldwin ; 
Baldwin; Pearl Epling, Mary 
Baldwin: Ann Seguin, Sweet Briar; Mary Jane Lyles. san Antonio, 

Virginia Wilson, Richmond : Har
Betty Wiliferd. Ma.ry Baldwin: rlet McCall, Hollins: Helene Nea.ve. 
Roberl.a Billups. Mary Ba ldwin: 
Jeanette Pressly, Mary Baldwin. Smith: Janet Williams. Hollins; 

Margaret Harwood : Barbara 
Lambda CbJ Alpha Simpson ; Luella F'ltzgernld. Wll-

J ean Massie, Randolph-Macon ; liam and Mary. 
Sally Dunn, Randolph-Macon ; I Slrma Cbl 
Marlella. Williamson, WCUNC; Bette McHaney, Hollins; Mat1e 

The crew's eight-oar she~!. has Jeanne Burcher, William and Beale, Hollins: Bevet·ly Smith. 
been r~condltloned and Is In good Mary; Jane Kirkpatrick. Wil- l Holllns: Ka.y Sanford. Hollins : 
sh ape. and the crew hopes to llam Q.Jld Mary ; Mary Norman, . Kltt Anderson HolUns: Mary 
have Its two rour-onr shells fixed Madison ; Mllt'&'ie Lee Phipps, 1 A Y Hlll Mary Baldwin · Joan 
u~ so that a larg~ number or boys l \vaynesbol'O, Va.: Bess J ohnson! Rfd~ey , H~llins: Penny Bey~r . Hol
wtll be able Lo tow at Lhe' same vvt:UNC; Ma.ry Brock, Vanderbilt; !ins; Caroline Gale, Hollins: Betty 
time. Dr. White said. Ann Lote Walker. West.hamptop; Henkel. Mary Baldwin ; Betty 

Two University carpenters and Boonle Stephenson. Farmville; Hardy, Pulaski: Ann J ohnson and 
18 students. led by Crew Captain Mary Ma.J·Ilaret McFadden. Rich- Thelma Shephard. 
Brad Dunson. started WOl'k on the mond. 
new boathouse thiS week. Dr. Non-Fraternity 
White said that arrangements 
would probably be made whereby ~hlrley Hau.semnn, Sweet Briar ; 
persons who cont1·ibute to the or- Martha Bal'rett Wllliama, Sweet 
ganlzatlon's campaign for funds Hrtar : Emma GUlock, Lexington ; 
would be able to keep outboards. Ethel Carr, Farmville; Katherine 
canoes and rowboats tied up at the uunlap, Mary Baldwin ; SandY 
boathouse for a small rental fee . ~herwood, South.em Semlna ry; 
_ _ --- Ann Lee, Westhampton; Doris 

tRoom Service' 
Continued from paJe one 

Miss Sue Simpson and Mrs. Isa

Suycjor. Handolph -Macon ; EmilY 
McCurdy, Hollins ; Dorothy Lan
don, wtlllam and Mary ; Ktt.cy 
t:an. WheeUng, w. Va. ; Claudia 
Murphy. 

bell Rea wru·e highly decorative. as Phi Delta Theta 
well as effective in theh' parts. Joan Breagle, Chevy Chase; 
Miss Simpson contributed some de- Jane cuttUli, Chevy Chase; Nancy 
lightful cheesecake. 1wh1ch might Smgleton, Sweet Briat·; Mary M.ar
have detracted a mite from the tm, u. ot Alabama ; H.utb Paley, 
first act, but which certainly took Sweet Briar; Evelyn Winchester, 
nothing from the audience's en- .Kandoiph-Macon; If.osma Blane, 
Joyment of it>, and a husky voice ( kaodolph-Macon ; Snoolde Camp
which should go far in dramatics, beH. bweet Briar; EliZabeth Lem-

Slrma Nu 
Eli7~'\beLh Bryans, Mary Bald

win; Anita Kefauver. Madison : 

both on and off the stage. Mrs. an, Mat·y Balawin; Woo~rle Stew-

Anne McClenny. Hollins: Harriet 
T1·avenner. Sweet Briar ; Leacy 
Tucker , Holllns; Mlssle Alexander. 
Mary Baldwin: Mary Alderson. 
01-eenbrinr college: Ruth Brooks. 
Goucher : Marianne WaddUI, Rich
mond : Margaret Bargeron. Hol
lins: Mary Ruth Jones. Goucher; 
Beverly Holleman. Sweet Brla.r; 
Wilma Williams, National Park; 
Mary Jane Varney, Milford, Dela
ware: Betty May Ayet"s, National 
Business college; Kay Prowse, Na
tional Park : Peggy MnLtox, Madi
son ; Tee Aaron. Madison : Betty 
Ellen Wilcox. Mary Baldwin ; Pan
nle Riggs. Hollin s; Rhett Peters. 
Randolph-Macon: Dottle Schrie
ber, Randolph-Macon ; Dale Peters. 
Mary Baldwin ; Mary J ane GI·a
ham. Barnard college : Betsy Fed 
der. Ho111ns. Campus Comment Anderson Tells Rea was appropriately cute as an. Nauona.l Park; J ane BlooltB, 

con Un ued from paae two MIIJer·s secreta1·y. Her kittenish l;htlVY t:nase ; Maraa ret, Tom, Zeta Beta Tau 

At U. of Florida 
Prof. 0 . W. Riegel today an-

President Ga.lnes wlll deliver the uounced that c. B. Houck. presl
fi!th annual David Yulee lecture dent of Houck and company, 1\d
at the University or Florida on vertlslng firm or Roanoke. would 
March 27. It wa.s announced yes- be In Lexington tomorrow to lec-
terday. ture to two journalism classes. 

Speakers have been Invited to Mr. Houck wUI speak to Mr. 
the Florida. school annually since Weber's advertishlg class which 
1937 to ta.lk on the theme of "Busl· meets at 9 :20 on "Operation of an 
ness Integrity and the Ideal or Advertising Agency" and will then 
Honor and Service In Politics." address Prof. Riegel 's 10: 15 class 
The lectureship wa•' provided for on "The Political Role or Advet·
ln the will of the daughter of Sen- Using." 
ator David Yulee. pioneel· F lorida Prof. Riege l said lhat all stu -
sta tesman and planter. dents interested In adverUsin.K are 

Fomter speakers have been Invited to att~nd these lectures. 
President Henry Nelson Snyder of _ 
Woffard college: Mrs. Ruth Bryan I h 1 
Rhode. former amba&~adol' to Den- n t e H ospita 
mark ; President Robert M. Hutch- Bob Schellenberg was the only 
ins of the University or Chicago. ! student ln Jackson Memoria.! has
and Alvin M. Owsley, former envoy pital today. Schellenberg, acade
to Rumania. Ireland and Den- role junior from Bear Creelc , Pa .. 
mark . Is confined with measles. 

Repair Service 
Up- &.o-Date 

Maehinery ud Shop 

Competent and 
SkUied Mechanlea 

Au&.omoblle Repairlnc 
and Servtelhl" 

ROCKBRIDGE 
MOTOR CO. 

ADAIR-HUTTON, Inc. 

* 
"Servina the Public 
Over Half Century" 

* 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

PIIONE 58 

---

J. S. Schoeneman Gabardines-$35.00 

· Coverts-$29.50 up 

Grey Flannel Sport Trousers $5.00 up 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 Lexington, Va. 

-- -- -- - . 

Esso Service 
AT LAS 'f/ N.ES 

BAT f ERIES ACCESSOR/ ES 
" What'/" growled Richard. C II Be scenes with Leo Davis, the authot·, l:ituart Hall ; Lois Reynolds, Lex- Phyllis Karesh. Randolph-Ma-
" 1 said. will YOU have a cigar- 0 eges to wel'e delightful. lnaton : Lynn Eme.rlck, Sweet con ; Nancy Goldbarth , Sweet 

ette?" the dullard re~ated. Larry Himes ana George Parton I Bnar. Briar: Ceevah Rosen thal , Lynch-
WOODWARD & BOWLING 

" ! don't think you said that." tAl R d ' were zany assistants o! Miller. Phi Gamma Della burg, va.: Mimi Weinstein , Unl-
sald Dick belligerently , " Would ways ea y Himes' underwear entrance a nd verslly of Louisville: Eleanor Pin-

NORTH M AIN S'fKt:t:T 

Phone 4'5 I ta t L t · 1 ')" I Parton's crying scene were t wo of I Edie HobSOn, Holllru ; Bettie cus. Madlhon ~ o II c g e: A lese 
yo~ . . re .. o s ep ou Sl(~ . .. "Colleges should keep up with the funniest incidents to occur on ThomQS, Holl.irui ; Olivia Turllna- Josephs. New London. Conn. 
No~. saJd the giant. 

1 
tbe times and should be always the Troub stage In years. tou . Randolph-Macon ; Marl.ha - - ''------------------------. ---.-- -----J 

wo~ldn t <·a •:e Lo. buL If you lnsl~t rf'ady and a ble to challenge tbe ff ti · HmLY. LeXUllli.Oll; Carolina Gale, • 
I suppos~ 111 have to. Also. ll s world." Forrest Anderson. associ- Another extremely e ec ve Hollins; Ray Smith, MadU!on : 
only !au to leU you my name ate of Wll'"lrlson-Ande-"n Cheml- small parl was thal of Sasha t 0 N k L 1 N y 

I I d 't thl k t I' th • • ov S I ff R 1 . t l UOI' lS Vog • rea~ ec • . ., . . ; 
agan. ?." n you go "' e cal Supply company of Chicago. m mo · a us.'i an wnl er, P uy- Betsy Tienteen, Southem semin-
tlrst time. told a Washington and Lee as- ed by Ken Moxley. Mr. Moxley's ary ; Roberta J etfen10n, Madu.on ; 

" NO." said Southworth. "I . don't sembly Monday nigh t. performance wa.s up to his usual Shirley Shive, Duke ; s tella S~ev-
believe I caught 1t. You dldn lim- ~ His subJecL was ''Ho t Oet standard. which Is Lhe most that tmson, ltllndolph-Macon : Scrawhy 
press me much." ISouthworth can Job in 1941,., Mr. And:rs:n 18 0~ can be said for any pe1·tormance. J! . .'vet·eLt., Washinaton. 
be subtle) . a speaking tour lhat will term In- His sets loo. were in perfect. har-

"The name," said lhe man. " Is ale In St. Louis. where he wUl ad- mon y with the mood a nd tone of Phl EP111on PI 
Ken Over!Jn." d , lh Am 1 Ch 1 1 lhe play, and subtly contributed Mar tha Jane Fowlke. Sweet 

"Gulp " said Southwor th ·•Gulp ress e er can em ca so- something to each laugh line. 
· · ciety on April 7. Bt·lar; J udy \• elss, Hollins; kuth 

schulz poz wheeze fume locktavls. The speaker advised job-seeken; Morton Barket·. a s Leo Davis. the Rosenthal. l:lkidmore; Ha unadl 
Here. Let me buy you a beer while to "apply Cot· a POSition alter get- authot·, was a convincing bumpkin Handy, Lynchburr. 
you tell me ~bou l winnln,g tllat Ung an A. B., and then return for m his first play since " Winterset" 
world champtonshlp. Lets see. other degrees." Stressing the ne- last year . His constan t amazemen t Phi Kappa Ps.l 
were you a mlddle":~ight Ol' a cessHy that colleges be broad in at the antics of Miller and Co. An&rie Ft·aser, Hollins ; Rui..Jy 
hghLwelghL? I forget. the sense or a commercia.! educa- minored audience reaction. Jack Hunter. Randolph-Macon : Mary 

''Yes," sal~ lhe dullard. ·'You lion . he added, " It Isn't always the Marltre, as Joseph Gribble, man- wallace. Hood : susan Johnsw11, 

certainly do. degree that gets the Job ; It takes ager of the Whiteway HoLel. seem- Hollins: Hose An n Taylor, Arll.n~r-

WARNER BROS 

STATE 
TODAY and SATURDAY 

Rosaline 

RUSSEL 

Melvyn 
DOUGLAS 

tThisThing 
Called Love' 

-ADDED-

Mn n h of T anw 

~Americans All' 

1\10' - 'l' l llo;S. Wl n. - --
Zant' Grr ) 's 

~western 

Union' 
In Tt•cluurul 11 

With 

f~ulwrt ) c11m.• 

Jtmdulp!J S t l'lf 

Dt•an J·•Kr.•·r 
Var ttmi:t Gdrnorc-

common sense. and lots of lt." ed a bit stiff at fu-st, but a.s tlltl Lon Hall: Mary Munn, H.audOI£Jh-
Mr. Anderson POinted out an- play progressed he wunned up to Macon; MarJorie Carter, Mary 

other trend In colleges today, the give a creditable performance. Baldwin : Helen Anne l.Jttleton. 
substitution of Business Enalish Jack Reynolds as Simon J enklns, Sweet Brta r : Dln nie Wllhams. 
for the a ll too broad courses or baclr.er or the play, was properly Stuart Hall; Kit~y Spruce, Lynch
lllerature. He explaJned that Jobs harras.<;ed In his few shol't scenes. but·a : Oraham Owathmey, Green
are vet·y different to aet now as Dick But·t.on . as a bill collector, bl'ler : Salah Coleman. Hollins: 
compared to ycstt>rday and thal Harrell Morris as Sena.tor Morris, J une Ferguson. Lynchburg. 
lhe lime to decide about the tu- and Bob Lambert as a bank mes-
tutc Is now. senger carl'led otr lbe smaller Phi Kappa Sirma 

.. Analyze your own Qualities and t:arts without a hi tch. Shh·ley Callahan, RoanOke; 
charncl~.rlstlcs," he said. "Think On the whole. the play was fast KltlY Taylor. Hollins : Phoebe 
nbouL what you want to do while moving, rapid-fire, extremely l l''avtlle , hurcum ; Hetc.y Graham. 
In yout· first year of colleae. Then amu~:.lng, well dl rcctcd by Ed. Boyd, Baltnuore: Leslie Herrick, Sweet 
use these three ways of gettlna a well staged by Moxley, and very Braar: Myrtle Brandl, Baltimore ; 
Job: Job calls 011 you In college, entettulllllltf.. I Betty Jo.mlson. Hollins; Myrtle 
per~o,onal application and letter I r I ~ hu• n L already taken 1Ls Oreer. handolph-Macon. 
writing Even to be c~nsldtm•d an place, as nnothct· credita ble Ill\:• . 
u.p plicu~t must. have good h~lth sen lutlun . 1n Lhe T l'Uuo trndlllon ~'1 Ka p;.a Alpha . 

1 1nd bhould t.' ~lllvate a aood speak~ . when you teud thi:.. dun 'L tnil).-) 1l. Bnt'baru Pll t. Madison : Bermce 
In ol .. Baybult, Madison ; Peny Grubu, 

anv ced. d f 11 d 1 • N G'l uunellen. N. J .; Minge Clarke. 
1e a re.<;s was o owe >Y Plu G.uns ame 1 mer s weet Briar · Dot LOn • Swct•L 

qut:stlons and furthet· discussion . I , 1 1 N jfi ' I Briar: Luclll~ Dixon, r!~ington : 
- Es ae man as ew 0 cers Ut:c Alexander. Hollins: Het,y 

ScoU Olhne1', a caucmh: Juuuu· Bt~ley, Roanoke; BettY Ct-..w ... 
. nun t..oquu , \ v. Vu .. wtu elt>l'ted h.h uuoh .. h - Macon : Jtun OoWJh. 

-THIATAI-

SA1' lJitDAY. MA itC II 15 

DON " IWD" BARRY 
A~> 'fhr 

~Phantom 

Cowboy' 
'WN.-Tllt: •. - . MARCil l7·18 

I•· tli u . ot Pll• l •UIIIIllll Ueltu 111 
Lh~ ehtl._., r c lc• taon:, la.- L w ·ck. 

vtr. 1 ufll..: 1:; cho t'll Wf.'H' Mike 
Lnu , jumor t r ·Jrn .Hu>uxv.lle, L'it•w 
York , record Ina t;t>cret:.laY: UeOI'(le 

I 
Esh t. hnnn , 1>01 hou101 e in Lh l! com
merce school, llOUiie mnm1.get·. 

Bill E.wmJUI(i O! U!XII1Jll01l . l{y , 

and Mel Slt!Vl nb<JJI of Oh•vell\nll. 
were <•lrcled c 01 rt>. ponc.hntc ct't c
ll i'Y Ulld hlSlOJ'Il\11. 

.( •pp1 Alpha Chooses 
1 • • i•t.1 t' ' ' r t•cidt-rt t 
Member~ of Knm;a Al,,hn cl"tl

t-d Ju~:k Fl~>llC J' , Commerc...l I!Chool 
J 11101', prf' .. ldtnt or lhf' !mtel'lllty 
u.t o. terrnt rncel hiM. Otht' J1! chos
tn '" •n lif'JII v VonN·. Vl<'r-pre~l
dent nnel On· 11 H.tH'll, :-o.:'CI'!IInn• 

PA ' I lnlt.b Mt eth.g 
).>1 Alpho Nu, , ot hiJJIIUI 1 I.O:"'OJ'

un• tUChll) . lwltl u lll .:t'llll • ln"'t 
1'hut· dny n ight !n llw Studt'nl 

I UJJ IOn hllll(llnw, Ptunnrlnl pll\nll 
tl lld tlw pt>.o;.; IIJIIIliNi <If hll\'ln" u 

l lllll lY OOil'lllll t' dUIIIIj! IIW II !'l 
It•\\ lllOIIl llto. \\I'l l' dl~' ll~ ~:tl 

SAEs Capture 
1-M Consolation 

8111rna Alpha Epsilon, knockrd 
out ul t he lnlll\-muaul busketbull 
lournanwnt, bY th<' l'humplon Bda 
team. came btu:k to dden.c. PIKA. 
• b-:1::. in Lhc c·onsol(llion nnal lnsl 
nlaht. 

In "lnn:nr the ron!iOlation 
r hampif n• hlp, thr SAt:• four 
blr I UIUI, Ab Rhea, J uhnr Dor
.ey, Dan Owl'n , and Ed T rlrt, 
arrcuntt'd for all of the points. 
Rhn . and Ur hi" tach ~otored 
Sinn. O~ttn tull .rd lii!c and T rlrt 
live. 

Uu!} r I I V, Dob lluwntd, and 
TykE' Bryan paced the PIKA at-1 
l •• k.. t.'t'IIY VDintd ICVt'n point• , 
und lh£' lntter two eat h account
NI tor flvt.•. 

Tlw Whl lll'l'll Nllf'l'f'cl the flnn l 
u ll LI by Ut•ft>ulins Sl11mu Nu. 
II IU ill n snmJ.ftnal IIIUllf' . The 

P1KA11 won In tht> M'ml-nnat. from 
uu. 14· 13 

.,#// ~ """"'· .. 
ester iel __ ___ 
N~~~4wtA 

MILDER, BETIER·TASTING 
Tboee clean white Cbeeterfield package• 

have everything a tmoker Jikee and wante. 
Pull the red tab- take out a Chesterfield 
• •• and light iL You 'II like the COOL way 
Chesterfield• 1moke • • • you'll like their 
11n11 TASTI ••• and you'll find them DIFI

NITILY MILDII-not ltrong, not 8aL 

Tltt~t', .,,_, Cltatwfil/d II 
ealkd tit• ,.,._,., dttlr.tt•
tlt6 dl""'"• tllt1l SATISFIES. 

• 


